
Park Commission Meeting Minutes 
3rd Quarter FY 2016-17  

Truman Memorial Building – Presidential Hall A 
April 6, 2017 

5:30 p.m. 
 

Call to Order and Roll Call 
The 3rd Quarter Meeting was called to order at 5:35 p.m. on Thursday, April 6, 2017 by 
Commissioner Cliff McCormick, with Commission members present as follows:  Jolie Austin, Zac 
Gall, and advisory member Roger Hershey.   Commission Chair John Eppert and Commission 
members Gail Price, Dan Pierce, and advisory member Judge Jack Gant were absent.  Eric Urfer, 
Director and Carrie Battles, Tourism Specialist were present representing Parks | Recreation | 
Tourism staff.   
 
Eric welcomed everyone to the meeting and noted that Elmer Falls will be joining at the next 
meeting as he was recently appointed as a new member of the Park Commission. 
 
Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes 

Minutes of the previous meeting held on March 1, 2017 were approved as written. 
 
Director’s Report 

 3rd Quarter Budget Position Report – Eric reviewed the January 2017 budget position 
report covering all General Fund and Parks & Recreation Sales Tax Cost Centers.  The 3-
Year Budget Position Comparison showed current expenditures to be in line for this 
reporting period.  Overall, General Fund Cost Centers are trending in line with average (-
0.3% variance) and PRST Cost Centers are trending slightly higher than average (1.4%) 
for the same period. 

 3rd Quarter Budget Goals & Objectives – Eric reviewed the 3rd Quarter Budget Goals and 
Objectives.  The majority of which have already been met, and he expects that all will be 
met by the end of this fiscal year. 

 17-18 Budget Update – Eric updated the Commission on the 2017-18 budget 
development process.  There were no significant changes from the proposal presented 
previously to the Commission. 

 Hink Greenspace – Eric informed the Commission that City Council is considering an 
Ordinance authorizing the sale of Hink Greenspace to the United States Army.  This will 
allow the Army to make considerable improvements to the United States Army Reserve 
Center, which lies adjacent to Hink Greenspace.  However, they must first acquire 
additional property around the facility in order to secure a federally required Safe Zone. 
The Hink Greenspace property would accommodate this need.  Additionally, Eric 
recently met with a group from Fairmount Neighborhood that regularly utilizes the Hink 
Greenspace property to help identify other properties to suit their needs. 

 Park Projects Update – covered in PRST Report. 

 PRST Report – Eric provided informational highlights from the report.  The Commission 
endorsed the report as presented.  The report will be delivered to City Council on April 
10, 2017. 



 Tourism Division Update – Eric provided information regarding the progress for two 
items making their way through the State legislature: NFTM property transfer and 
enabling legislation for a preservation and museum tax. 

 Park Assessments – Spring park assessments are due soon. 
 

New Business 

 Restaurant Tax – Roger asked if there was any opposition to the restaurant tax (defining 

city size amendment by population).  Eric stated that he was not aware of any 

opposition.  Roger stated that he had contacts he could call upon if needed.  He also 

mentioned interest in adding the historic trail benefit of the tax & it may bring another 

level of support from trails groups. (Examples: Trails to Truman, Jim Bridger buried at 

cemetery & could have it tagged as historic.) 

 Leadership Exchange – Eric lead engaged conversation of the recent trip to Bentonville, 

Arkansas and how the leadership there had secured many rail lines & converted them to 

trails.  Commissioners discussed the various trails and how they could connect 

throughout the city. 

 Park Manager – Roger asked when the Park Manager position would be filled.  Eric 

explained that the former employee’s payout of accumulated leave time will be 

complete at the end of this fiscal year.  He added that the responsibilities of this position 

are currently being split between himself and the two Park Maintenance Supervisors. 

 Writers Residency Program – Zac provided information on an Amtrak residency program 

for writers and explained how this could be a beneficial program for Independence to 

participate in.  

 Trail Signs at George Owens – Jolie stated that the trails at George Owens aren’t marked 

very well.  Eric said he would have staff at George Owens work on marking them. 

 Upcoming Events – Zac requested a list of upcoming events that the Commission can 

help with or participate in. 

Chair Comments 
None. 

 
Adjournment 

With no other business appearing before the Park Commission, this meeting was adjourned 
at 6:42 p.m. 


